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GOINS TO BOYS' STATE—Three students from Edenlon-Chowan Schools will
attend the American Legion Boy*' State of North Carolina in Winston-Salem
June 16-22. Sponsored by Edward G. Bond Post in Edenton are. left to right,
David Copeland of John A. Holme* High SchooL and Jerry Hare and Matthew
Garrett, both of Chowan High SchooL Boys* State is an objective citizenship
school in which the nation's boy leaders gain a true conception of the ideals and
objectives, the function and operation, of government. Ij is held on the Wake
Forest University campus.

News From Merry Hill
By Mrs. Ethel Winborne

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bell
Warren and Mrs. Ruth
Warren spent Thursday at
.Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Phelps of Charleston, S. C.,
spent Monday night and
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Smithwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Keeter and Eddie and
Clharlie Howard of Hamp-
ton, Va., spent the week-

I end at their home here.
Mrs. D. A. Byrd spent a

! few days in Wilson last
| week with Dr. and Mrs.
j Charles Pruden and fam-

i ily and Mrs. Mary Willis
:of Edenton spent a few

i days with her sister, Miss

I Nancy Pruden.
i Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dav-
• enport of Winton were the
| guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Davenport for the

J Memorial Day holidays.

Miss Nina Love and Paul
Whiteman spent the week-
end visiting Pennsylvania
relatives.

Truitt Robertson of Cole-
, rain spent the weekend

with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chesley White.

Mr. and Mrs. David
White and son of Newport
News, Va., spent the week-
end with Mrs. J. W. White
and Miss Carol White.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Baker of Aulander spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Eldridge Baker and visited
ether relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Baker and children of Sil-
ver Springs, Md., spent
fiom Thursday until Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
fus Baker.

A. E. Bowen, Sr., Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Arthur Bowen of

Windsor visited Mrs. Ethel

Winborne Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sut-

ton of Ozark, Ala., arrived
Friday to spend some time
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William White and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Smithwick of New Jersey
spent a week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Smithwick.

Mrs. Jerry Baker and
Amy, Mrs. Teneal Taylor
and Sandra and Angela of
Windsor visited Mrs. Virgie
Baker Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jurash, Miss Wood Finish Course
Mrs. Osceola Jurash,

RN, Elizabeth City, and
Miss Hulda Wood, RN,

Hertford, have just com-
pleted a course in Prin-
ciples and Practice of Sup-
ervision sponsored by the
Continuing Education Pro-
gram of the School of
Nursing at Chapel Hill.

Miss Elizabeth Allen, dis-

trict nursing supervisor for
the Pasquotank - Perquim-
ans -Camden - Chowan Dis-
trict Health Department,
has appointed Mrs. Jurash
to assist in the supervision
of personnel in the Pas-
quotank and Camden
Health Departments, and
Miss Wood to assist at the
Edenton and Hertford
Health Departments.

SHOP FRIDAY
NIGHTS ’TIL \ L j

FAIRFIELD NYLON SHE-SHELLS' GO
with

tops take you to campus or career . . .

mate Monsanto Blue

CHECK OUR “FASHION SPLASHDOWN”
light yellow. K. Mock-turtle neck in white, light blue, sun-

I
gold, navy or beige. L. Braid-trim modified scoop in
white, light blue, pistachio, navy or liaht vellow.

I Textured checks with feminine B
/ace trim... B OTHER
"REPEAT PERFORMANCE" ..

two-piece swimsuit with Ife§, otitt rvs
boy/eg trunk. $16.00 MYLES
"SUCCESS STORY"...one-piece
bo/leg swimsuit with shirred "STARLET"... textured check ON
ehuHc side inserts and bikM, trimmed with rows es lace B1

•"‘-wiJW.w B DISPLAY!

BELK TYLER OF EDEATON L_ ' jj

Bank Employees Due Back Pay
WILMINGTON U. S.

District Judge John D.
Larkins, Jr., has signed a
judgment here which or-
ders First National Bank
of Eastern North Carolina
to pay $40,157.55 in back
wages due 189 of its em-
ployees under the provi-
sions of the Fair Labor
Standards Act.

-The order contains an
exhibit which shows that
tSe bank had previously
pgid $6,501.06 in minimum
wages and overtime pay
dtie 57 other employees.
:The order further per-

manently enjoined and re-
strained the bank, Mitchell
F. Allen, Bruce A. Bryant
and Burnice W. Nash, their
officers, agents, servants,

employees and all persons
acting of claiming to act in
titeir behalf from violating
tlie minimum-wage, over-
time pay, record keeping
and discriminatory dis-
charge provisions of the
FISA. The named defend-
ants were also taxed with
the costs of the action.

.The amount of back
minimum wages and over-
time pay due the named
employees in the order
ranges from $4.24 to
$3,820.88.

The order related to

branches of the firm in
Wilmington, Jacksonville,
Burgaw, Carolina Beach,

Elizabethtown, Farmville,

Holly Ridge, Mount Olive,
Pollocksville, Wallace, Ed-
enton, Dunn and Boone,
Judge Larkins entered the
order after the defendants
had stipulated the with-
holding of the back wages
due from the named em-
ployees, waived all de-
lenses and agreed to entry
of the order.

The firm had been pre-
viously ordered by the
court in October of 1967,
to pay $2,500 fine on each
of four counts, for a total
of SIO,OOO, after pleading
nolo contendere in a crim-
inal case under the provi-

-1 sions of the FISA.
SURVEYS OF SOIL AID
IN BUILDING HOMES

Because of lack of
knowledge of soils, a per-

; son sometimes builds his
house on unstable soils.

: Then damaging cracks of-
ten appear in the building.

Information in soil sur-

veys prepared by the Soil
i Conservation Service make

it possible for an owner to
: pick a suitable site for his

¦ home.
I Soil surveys also con-

- tain information that is
> valuable to engineers, ar-

chitects and contractors in
> building roads and build-

i ings.

, Ctontact your Soil, Con-
i, servation Service office for

more information.
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PMC FIREBIRD* CUTS ENGINE WEIR
TR KEEP PORfER UP

Qot bettor mileage, lower repair
bUie, a better-running carl Only

Firebird contains Tri-tana additives,
proved to cut angina wear.

Winslow Oil Componv Jp^r
ii . N rHertford,N. L.
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